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TRIED TO BLOW UP A BANK.

A TtrriSe Zsploaioaat DelUWaiek Awok
tha WhoU Iowa.

A desperate attempt was made to blow up
aud rob the Mdea National bank at Delta,
"Thursday morulng. At 3 o'clock a terrible
explosion occurr.xi In the bank and tha

urmi so loud tnut it arrouitwl almost
lb entire p.,pulHtion. 'i'lirvo mn wr

iu th robbery. Ton eiploslon wai
viU'iitiy hfvir than they intsmled It

Miuu o i. As soon an they r. nli.-.- l what a
now" ihey had created thu men lied, The
ut.'. ir ol the bank Iter a reward ot f tiUO

l.irilin apprehi-nrio- of the robber. The
I'UrKlara lunertwt In tho lock
iiii.I it went oft with a nulwi that nttrueted
people for a Rreat dMnnee. Thn burKluni
lied without leaving auy vlun.leuvirjR behind
ii kit of burilnrs tools They would bate
iiiude ii rich haul, u tue.ru waa about 68,000
iu l lie lauk.

A new Industrial bomo for Dlalr county's
poor eliililr. u was opened Monday at Mar-
tin sou r, about tweniy-thre- e miles from Al-- t.

mini. Thu new borne la tha project of the
couuty eoi.imleHloueni, JiuIk Martin Hell
and a number o( the prominent Hlalr county
citizens and will, it la hoped, prove a wiving
to taxpayer! by reducing the county alms-
house. kenae. The old Juniata college,
built in 1K5S, aud used until 1MKH us a pri-vu- ie

keminaiy, and then for three years ua
an liidinn training school, lias been' leased.
It stands in a lieultlilul locution, and is sur-
rounded by nix acres of ground, widen it U
pliuitied to liavo the bovs of the iiiHtttuti)
culllvnte. The building itself is it)075 feet,
nud will aecommodult) comfortably UOu
clilidreu.

A few days ago a. well-- d resed man with a
military bearing, registered at one of tho
leading lintels In Tit.isville us Count l'e
Ituperu It took the count but it few diivs to
install liilns. lf into thu good graces of the
several ol the buslufM) men. wliieli later re- -
-- mien in iiiei.iiveutiiriT, on the streugih of

nllegliig 1. in to be heir to nn
i f tJ.tiOU iiiurterly in cm.li, getting

unlimited credit, A lew days later ho lelt
town, leaving behind hi in a lintel lull of
the suiiie amount in cash borrowed from the
landlord, several bar bills ruinrinu from

t.'.U, and over 10U iu cold cash, borrowed '''I'
from u lly olllcial. Au effort to luento 1 1...

' sist.
ount has so fur proved unsuccessful.

An npili'atiou is shortly to bo nmJn to
Governor Hastings fur thu" incorporation of
ho "suite Hunk of llraddoek." with tho fol-

lowing lending men as stockholders:
Henry (.'. Hliallenberger, l'rof. Sand.

Hamilton, Captain W. S. llrowu. It. M. Hol-
land and C. A. Stokes. '1 h. m-- bank will
be third In Draddock. A line brick mid stone
building for the new institution bus men
built on on llnul.U ck avenue near Kighth
i reei. j ne eapiini ctoc ol trie new cnnii.anv

will bo 560.C00. to bu. divided into 1.000
nurcs ol euch.
With the coming ofsprlnjrn building boom

apjieurs to have struca .lolinstowu. Con-tru.-- ts

have lieen let and Work begun on
building, the total edVt of winch will be closo.
to 100,000. ' Principal among the new busi-
ness blocks going up are the Kills biUlduig.on
Franklin ntreet; the Siipils building, on
Clinton street; the Thomas building, on
Washington street. All lire to be modern,
and ii j -dalo in all appointment.

l.aola, Lancaster county, was. terrorized
by bold robber who rinded tho'- postulMee
and u general and a jewelry More, ,'1'hey
secured but little money, but tired a fusil-
lade ut two citizens. One of them rung an
alarm bell, arousing the entire town. Tho
citizens armed themselves with shotguns aud1
chased tin. gang two mile through tho
country. The roobersescapeil. ,

John 1'eterson and his son. Axol, aged IS
years, were digging a ditch near Klnr.ua
through thu yard of uu abandoned nitro-
glycerine factory. Thu boy struok with Ids
pick an old waste j.ipu containing the explo-
sive, and he waa blown literally to atoms.
His father was working near by, and was
shoeklugly mangled, dying iu a few miuutos.

The borough olIMals of West Newtou wil
inaugurate it crusade ngiilnst tho engineers
on tho llultimore A Ohio railroud who have
been running througu the town at a high
rati) of speed. The law limits the speed to
six miles an hour. The crossings are with
out protection and a number of bud acci-
dents, have happened recently.

The soldiers' monument to bo erected at
Mercer will bo .'IS feet and '

10 Inches in
height nnd will weigh from ir.O to 175 tons,
it will be surmounted by a bron;:i llgiire 1J
icei nign, uuu win nave two similar llgures
on tho side seven feet high. It Is expected
win monument will no coiyjilete.l Oy Septem-
ber, it will cost about 7,0n0.

About a dozen mcu have been discharged
by the Cumbria Iron Company within thu
oast few days, it is alleged for being mem-ber- s

of a labor union known as the llrothei-hoo- d

of Locomotive Engineers. There is
talk of bringing action ugiiiu.-- t the company
for conspiracy. Much bud feuling exists o.o'r
the mutter.

The Hoard of Managers of the Pennsyl-
vania Chautauqua held a meeting in Leban-
on and elected itev. 1. Culvlii I'isher, of St.
Mark's t'aurch, corresponding secretarv, to
succeed Hov. E. S. liageu, who was clcVied
lo llil the vacaucy in the board caused by
tho death of ltey. V. 11. Lewur.

New Brighton taxpayers are agitated over
a proposition to flout from irtio.ooo to

iu huuds to pay for a complete sewerage
system, with a disposal plant and garbage
furnace. The plan is now being advocated,
aud a vote may bo taken. A warm contest
la anticipated.

W. U. Mayer and wife, au aged couple
living on a farm ueur Kinnls, Mercer county,
were bound and gagged by three masked
men who ransacked the house, securing (Hi)
In money, with which they decamped.
Mayer released himself soai" time uiter-wur-

but no truce of the robbers could be
found.

The store of tho Ii. W. Tersliing Company
nt Now Florence was eutered by burglars,
who took away a wagouload of ctotliiiiK and
other valuable goods. 'The burglars suc-
ceeded In getting uwtty whli all their booty
n nd leaving ub clew. Thu loss is estimated
at If 700.

Hov. Father McNeills, who has been pas-
tor of St. Joseph's Calhollo church nt Mt.
I'leasiint for a number of years, hus resigned
to accept the siiptrintundiiiiey of the paro-
chial schools, lie will be succeeded hy Key,
r inner cuiiahuu, late ol llra.lys liend.

The Dauphin county court, In an opinion
delivered by Judge Slmoutou, decided thai
the New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio Hail-roa- d

Company owes the Commonwealth ol
I'enhsylvanla about (25.000 iu taxes.

Children of' Edward llalley, who was kill
ed in llrowu township, near Wllllamsport
by fractious horses drngglng him overall
Unprotected highway embankment, have
sued the township for 923,000.
" Judge Krmentroul hus decreed that all
future bridgenuilding Iu berks county shah
be under wriituu luiutriicts, prepared undei
the supervision ot tha County Solicitor uud
a competent engineer.

Having been compelled to pay costs in a
previous Lebanon county prosecution, e.
teetlve Kauclier, of Heading, reiuseslo inves-
tigate Lebanon county's latest rubbery ut
ltiohlatid station'.

Frank Smith, a coal miner of ISridgevllle.
was killed by a coal train in tin railroad
yards nt Caraegle while goluu to work, lis
leaves aflllfif aud two children In destitute
olrcumstnnces.

The Washington steel and tin plate mill
has divided to double lis capacity and O. W.

Knopf; of Pittsburg, baa been glyen fha con-

tract uf puttiug up now buildings. .

Three lh warden deputies are1 assigned to
Venango, Forest and Warren counties to
protect the fish, as doprvdutlon recently
have been numerous.

. t
Though Anna Dickinson sued (or (100,000

daasaex tut bar incarceration In aa Insane
asylum, the award ol tha jury was only
eepta. But It waa a vindication ot her
sanity..

Middle Creek mine, nearTamaqua, will be
abandoned as being too expensive, and 400
bands will be thrown outol work.

The West Branch hotel, ot (ilea Hazel,
was burned on Tuesday algbt, at a lose of

S.OOO.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

April The calendar was filled with bills
on third readiug. and several bills passed thu
Mage. A bill scltlcallv applying to state ap-
propriations for schools to cities of tha first-cla- ss

passed finally without objection.
Tfaess bill passed llua.ly: Authorizing

aud requiring jurists to dispose ot the costs
in criminal prosecutions for larceny where
the value ot the goods alleged to be stolen is
less than til and in like prosecutions for as-

sault and buttery where felouy. is charged
and where the prosecutor has no responsible
ground for making the charge: to prohibit
any person from falsely representing him.
self to be or falsely assuming lo net as a de.
toctive or any elective or appointive office
within the commonwealth; authorizing the
recording of all releases, contracts, letters
of attorney and other Instruments of writiug
Killed a married wnmaii is or xliull be author-
ised by law to execute without the jointure of
her husband making the record thereof of
the same force and cfTect for all purposes In
all respects as if unmarried and validating
prior records.

April 7. Among tin. bills passed finally
were 111" following: Providing for the pay-
ment of bounties for the destruction or wild
ruts, (oxo, minks, hawks, owls and wen.
scle; providing for levying school and school i

building tuxes on the city valuation in third I

class cities where the school district com- -

prises the sumo territory ns the city; vali-
dating conveyances and Instruments of
writing executed by attorneys In fact ; sup-- '
ph'tnent to the net of May 'Jit, lN:i, to pro- -
vide for tho assessment aud collection .,
special taxes upon propertio,! nhuttlng for
street sprinkling nnd street cleaning.

Senator Wultou had culled up Ids i, 111 ere-utln- g

a new capitol joniuii.-si.i- ii nnd appru-primln- g

$!j5".0iH) for erecting n new build-
ing. It passed the Semite tlnully without
amendments and will be plie-v- uu tin cab
eudur iu the House.

April 8. -- In the absence of Lieutenant-- ,
(lovernor Lyon, 1'resldciit Pro Tern Met ar-r'-

presided over tliu senate Verv
' work was done, as the members in-- d

on railing up bills that were not on
I he calendar. Several lively tilts occurred
among the senators over the calling up of
bills out of place.

Among the bill reported was one to make
the proceedings of the (tritn.l Armv of the
Hepublio a matter of public record and one
to dellne libel nn. I its puiiiNlim.'Ut.

Among thu bills introduced was "An act tr
restrain and regulate the sale ol liquors." it
was presented by Mr. Mitchell and fixes the
license fees as follows: lletail licons.., 5H0;
boroughs, 2j0; townships, HM. The whole
s.lo licenses llxes the following rates: t iU-- ,

t:itKl; boroughs, t2M; townships. I50.
A resolution was passed to the effect that

when the senate adjourn It b until next
Monday. No bills were passed dually by the
senate. A number of lulls were pu's-c- l on
second readhr, nnd at V1MQ the .enute

The Walton cnpltol blii, aggregating J.V10,.
000 for a new cupltol, to be erected on the
site of the old building by u commission '

composed of the governor, auditor general,
state treasurer, speaker of the House and
jiresuieui pro lein. ot tne Menute, was re
porfed In the the time. "thecommittee.

l.y "tram,
man and the bill nnu right.

l.iin" for pas'M'd
state purposes, were reported trom the
and coiniulltee.

April It Only the house was in session
About 100 bills passed tlrst reading,

Including that requlrlhg of cities ol
the class to adverlse official notices
Iu one afternoon nnd one morning English
newspaper at least 10,000 circulation
and one Ucruiuu paper having at least 5.000
circulation.

Hills were reported favorably street
railway conipunles the right to curry freight
and conferring on them the power to emi-
nent domuln; regulating the height ol build-
ings In of the llrst class. The llllss
revenue bills were reported for printing in
order that n thorough examination' may be

them. A bill llxing the minimum
term ut eight was neg.--

Mr. Maiist, Cumberland, Introduced bills
repealing acts of May 15, lS'Ji. iiuthorlziiu;
the consolidation of traction 'companies un.l
uuiiiori.ing or companies,
owning, leasing, controlling or operating
different linos of street railways to operate
,,ii ,.r ........... .'..... n.ti .iu.-.- - ,in t, ejeo'iu llll.l lo
lav i:ut such new or circuits over the
whole or any part of any orstieets oc.
eupled by suck different and to
run cars thereon lor sued and in
such directions as will, In their opinion of
the operating company, best accommodate
im. piihllc travel.

rnoebe Cousins
rhoobo Couzlns, who has boon n life-lon- g

supporter of woman suffrage, declared that
womau In public lifu would never prove sat-
isfactory.

('AsrAlim uliiiiiliito liver, 'kidneys nnil
Never sicken, or gripe; 10c

There is a uf I'enpla
Who are injured by the usi. of coffee.

there lias been In nil the urocery
stores s imw prciiHriition (trHiii.t),
ot pure urin. llmt tnkrs the lnc ol lortce.
'I I. o most slomach It witlinut
illsiress, and hut lew tun ti ll it Iroin coDee.
It dis'S lint cost over us inill li.
I may di nk It Willi i:u-i.-t beiotll. 1..
els. slid Sitta. per paekaue. Jrjlt. Ask for
tirutn-O- .

l lllnus or cnptlve, ent a Caearet,
uiiiily iHlliailu cure iimtiaiiieed; 111 L'.'s

A pound of phosphorus huads 1.000,000
ii

No.Io.IIho lor Hltjr t'rnli.
Over 41 0.IUI cured. Why not let

regulate or remove your ilesirn lor
Mi.cs money, makes heiilih and iiihiiIiihiiI.

ine gtiiiiiinicod. CO ii'iits aud tl.UJ, si all
ul'Ug.lbls,

Hoth tha L'tiih Senators were born in Salt
Lake City.

Shako Int Your Shoes
A'lon's F.Hi(-Ei- h niwdur for ti.. r.ui ri
Hires imiiifm, swell niirtin; and In.
si intly Hikes the still outof and Hun-Ion-

it a tho vro itest discovery ..'Im aire. Aliens root-Kiis- o tiirht-'l- t.ling f new suoey fi ,eiH).. t 0,.rl,.cure for ..vent n. e.Allnus and hot. tirIng leot. Try it Sold l.v alt dru Jg
and s.ioe store-- . He null tor Si-- . In mZM

I r i. n it b soreeyesuse Dr. IsnacThon.p.
son's DruuBisUaellal k.ueruottlL-- .

Mm. Winslow' Soothing Syrnp for children
I. el III nir, sol mna Hie nun.-- , reduces iiiMnmnm-lion- ,

iilliiy. imlii, i nrus mud . in.iii.-- .

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR REN EWER
Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality; prevents baldness;
cures itching and dandruff.
A 'fine, hair dressing.
B. T. Hall & Co.. Probs .Nashua, N. II.

Hold by all Drugiilsu.

WAY TO SEAL ENVELOPES.
,.

Us Any Convenient Molsteoer In-
stead uf the Tontruc.

Forpeople who have heavy to
put up this novel Ido.i will be apprv-rlatei- l.

It consists of a small plti-- of
felt sllppetl Into a nhkel half-ring- ,

which tits tho tirst finger automat-
ically, to 1h used In coutieetliiti with a

glass water reci'lver whiWi
will hold enough water to last twi.
weeks ir more, requiring im more at
lout Ion thnit tin atitoinatie Inkstatnl.

It Is n simple tli'Vlif. iiitn-l- i

iieatfr than a wet sponge, mnl H hy fat
the ituiKt rapid Way of selling etixol

p.VTrxT voisiXN r. its.

iqieH. 'I'he most ciuiiiiioii way of iimisi
eiiln tlic miii'llagi' l.y the Inline is nn
ex.'1'bdlflgl.v tiiiploasiiiil one. s lie
In,' iiuhi'allliy ami niirlcati.

.IrT try a He. lux of the finest
U.eranil I,. ,... r.'tfu'.ir.r ov- - ins.le.

HI.KUII) TDIOI

Erpollnrl hy Lydia E. Pinkham'?
oifotablo Co:'ipouncl.

Interview With IMrs. It. A. Lombard.

I have reason Id think that. I would
not be hoiv ii.nv if it luul n.,t lu'i-- f..'
l.yiliil I'.. I'iiikoain's Vrgi-lulil- C..:ii-liiinil- .

It i utvd ini' of a lii.iuid tuinor
in my wnush.

Ihii'loi-iooii- do nothing forino. atol
they cui:hl not cure m:at llie ho- pilal.
I . ill toll yon aliou' i' ;

I lia.l In i'ii in my lica'lh, out,
hail, worked uite hiir.t. lu n inv
inontLly s i iod ivmi,, nn. ovi-i- l v.tv
badly. Tin' iI'u l.T p:ivi-m-

!i:t it d'nl i:io no 'id. He sni.l tii
flow must l.e stoMpcd if pos: and
he must find tV c::um. of my Iron I.U

I." (Kin examination, lie tVtin.l there
was a I'iliruid Tumor in my woiuli. nti.l
jfiive me treaiiiii nt, without any laiu-ti- t

whatever. . ! nit that time n, ladv
fill l on inc. an, I recommended Lv.li.i
K. I'iiiklui Hi's WjretuWe Cpmpoiiud.
Ml ilk-sh- ovii'd, her, life to i't. I

said I v'vo-il- try it, tind Soon
after the. liccatpc more natural nnd
ri'Lr tar. i Ml iiiiiiiimc.i I l.e

llouso for appropriations ( 'ou'iirounil for sotue Then
. , . ; . .'-.!- , ..l,"'t"r ,n:"U' !l" 'xa''"''Thereven.io bills fraiiiwl State Chair-- 'Elkln, taxing foreign and ft'unil cviTything' all The
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